
Appraisers Named
DEMPSEY-W1LLAR- D -- FEUD IN FADE-OU- Twere named for the estate of

. Local News Br iefs; the late Wan" Hong - yesterday
in probate court. Hong was run
oyer and, died following an auto Hiister

Dealers Mast RegisterRegis Albany .Judge Esfclains "I am accident on Ferry; street a, few
weeks ago. The appraisers nam:tratIon of s dealer Is a regulatory
ed were K.- - G. Thompson, Helen

writing you so you will not think
I have "collected the .money and
spent it for some Bap's worst," BrovnMunTayne and Harry MuaTayne.

Leung Jung Sing Is administra-
tor of the estate. The estimated

Business". Organization for
value of . Hong's I personal prop

writes Fred Nutting,- - city re-
corder and municipal judge at Al-

bany, to Municipal Judge Poulsen
here In explaining that he has not
yet collected a $1 tine imposed by

City Essential,4. Mayor V

Informs Kiwariiaris- -

-.. Famouserty Is 200. ' A ';:;

Zelm'a Downing funeral services.the Salem court upon an Albany
2 p. m. today, not 8 p. m. as er

provision, and issuance by the
. aecretary of state oj a set of deal-

ers' plates upon, registration: and
receipt of the :S25 registration
fee,: is one ot the considerations

- received by .the dealer ..for such
registration and payment. Attor-
ney General Van Winkle, held, in

- an opinion . handed down here
- yesterday. ."I am of the opinion
that it 4s compulsory for a dealer
to register, and therefore, to pay
the registration fee of 125," Van

, Winkle said. The opinion was re-
quested by Hal E. Hoss, secretary
of state.

man. The Albany man, who plead Declarlngvwibodyrbnt a foolroneously announced - in ' last "'ed guilty here to running over a
stop sign "that he couldn't read" night's paper. Clough-Barric- k Co. would be a mayor now," Douglas
works for 15 cents an-hour-

," the Brand Has Trial"- - Wesley O.
N. R. A- - not having struck' him,

McKay, Incumbent mayor, renew-
ed his 'plea for a city manager- -'

ship form of government before
Brand, "arrested for use of , ImJudge Nutting writes. Judge Nut proper license plates, pleaded notting is to forward the 31 to Judge the Klwanls club Tuesday noon. -

Poulsen,. as soon as the man can guilty in justice court yesterday
morning and stood trial in the
afternoon. The case was contin

McKay said the present Salem'par. '

. i . government was one of 16 men.
Waited '' Loganberries. P a u 1 u s ued until August 22. He la al "all honest and willing?-ba- t none.

legedly a resident of Oregon whoBros; Packing Co. . able because of the .press ot pri-
vate, affairs to. devote, adequate
time to city affairs. .

operates his car .with a .Washing
ton license. , .

; Barber Code Broken P rice
cutting among' ba-be- rs, who re

Pea Escape , Captured
las L. Day, who escaped from the
Oregon State penitentiary., here
July 19, 1930 has' been appre-
hended, at Los Angeles, Calif., and
will be returned to the Institution
to serve out his term of 12 years
for assault while .being armed

. f - Our government system .la an--.
Silver Eagle Tavern open everycently signed an N. R-- A. code set tiquated." McKay declared. , "It ia

a relic of .horse and buggy days,"nlte. Orchestra,- - Beer, Lunches.ting the haircut price at 50 cents,
came into the open . yesterday '

. The mayor, declared he was not
Hrs. Lacey Sue Alice W.when a High street operator postwith a dangerous Veapon. Day mad at the council. They're fineLacy filed suit In circuit court1. ed a sign offering 35-ce- nt- hair fellows. I'm too busy,was received at the ;Oregon prls

Tuesday as King a airorce iromcuts; N- - R. A. barbers here claimvpn from' Multnomah county. He
was serving .as , a trusty at the John F. Lacey to whom she wastwo or three others have been se

grouches,'' McKay stated, re-
ferring to the council's refusal to
put a city ' managership form ofcretly' cutting prices to 33 and 35 A fend, said to have existed since 191o when Jack Dempsey ; battered Jess Willard into Insensibility

and took bis heavyweight laurels away, was publi cly ended recently at the Main Street Gymnaslom,cents. - government on the July 21 bal
married - in - Woodburn in 1921.
She asks the custody of their two
children and $70 a month sup-
port money. She alleges Lacey

iiuio s maue ms. escape.

Lonely Women! . . What .would
you glTe for a strong, male mate?

. In Iios Angeles, when the two former heavyweigh t champions met in the center of the ring and co lot. "Nevertheless I'm still for a
dially acknowledged each, other's greetings. The "referee" (center) Is Jimmy McLrnln. Intenia-- city managership plan and I'm 00)02has told her he no longer wishes tional Illustrated Aews Fboto.Attend the gigantic auction of going to continue for It."

to live with her.Carlos Martin who is to be' sold to The mayor aald he was convinc

Brewery to Alter galena Brew-
ery association yesterday took out
a building permit tor. altering Its
plant at 268 South Commercial
street at cost of $5000. Contracts
for the work hare not yet been
left. The only other permit Issued

the highest woman bidder. Sun ed a city's organisation mihtCredit Men Meet The regularday, August 13 at 193 North High Wednesday luncheon meeting ofSt .
Tomlih Admits

Theft; Denials" the Salem Retail Credit associa
well follow the plan of a corpor-
ate business: stockholders being
the citizens, the board of direc-
tors a small elected group determ-
ining policies, and ' the president

tion will be held at the banquet
room of the Masonic temple this

Minnesota Picnic Sunday The
annual Minnesota state picnic will

was to H. F.,Shanks for erection
of a $45 garage at 530 North 17th

. Made py Walshnoon. Arrangements for a speakstreet.be held at Champoeg Sunday, it
was announced by officials of the

or manager, the administrative
head of government. McKay saider were being' made yesterday.

Lonely Women! . . What would Jack Tomlin pleaded guilty and he did not think a commissionorganization yesterday. There will
be a program and picnic dinner. Lindley Arrested Gilbert L.you give for a strong, male mate? John Walsh pleaded not guilty

yesterday In circuit court before form of government as satisfacLindley, charged with sodomy,Attend the gigantic auction ofSeveral hundred former residents tory as an aldermanic - managerJudge L. H. McMahan when theCarlos Martin who is to be sold toof Minnesota were expected to pleaded not guilty in justice court
yesterday and will be given pre

Coming Events
August 0 Radio dealers

meet at chamber of com-
merce, 7:30 p. m.

Aagost 13 - AamsviUe
Pioneer association home-
coming. Swank grove.

Angost 13 First an-

nual meeting of Jndson clan
here.

August 13 Swegle Com-
munity club picnic at Ha-ger- 's

Grove.
August IS Dakota clnb

meets at BIcMinnviUe for
annual state picnic, both
North and South Dakotans
invited. Basket lunch at
noon.

two men were presented underthe highest woman bidder Sun form. He said he favored aboli-
tion of wards in Salem, a smaller
council, closer coordination beday, August 13 at 193 North High charge of breaking into a section

house in 'this county and stealing
liminary hearing August 11 at 10
a. m. He la in the county jailSt. tween departments and a determ-

ined move to reduce costs of

Penalties Paid One dollar
penalties were paid by W. R. Pow-er-s,

route nine, and Albert W.
Gaub, Brooks when they pleaded
guilty to traffic law violations.
Municipal Judge Poulsen collect-
ed from Powers for (ailing to stop
and from Gaub for failing to give
right of way to a pedestrian.

Dance, Wed., Sat., Mellow Moon.

Wood Dealers Meet The Sa-
lem Wood Dealers association
will meet at the chamber of com-
merce at 7:30 o'clock tonight to
work out additional features of
the N.R.A. code. E. L. Smith,
vice-preside- nt, yesterday urged all
members and other persons in-

terested to attend.
Cash for Furniture. Pb. 5110.
; Duncan Reports Mishap F. R.
Duncan, 405 Richmond street, re-
ported to city police yesterday
that his automobile was Involved
in a collision with a car driven by
E. Hendrlckson, at High and

in lieu of $500 bail. a considerable amount of clothing
and other belongings of one Tony
Wlnesky. The two men claimed to

Audit Searing Completion -
Auditing of the 1932-193- 3 school
clerks' reports for the sohool

Seek license Lester Amos
Hughes, farmer, and Evelyn "Business does not functionhave been riding north on a train

Have Moved
back to my old location in
White corner. Rooms 1, 2 & 3.

Dr. Alice Bancroft

districts of this county is sear Long, housekeeper, yesterday fil from Eugene when the theft was
ing completion at the offices of committed..

properly unless there is supervi-
sion or competition," the mayor
declared. "In the city government
there Is neither. In private busi

ed application for a marriage
license in the county clerk's ofthe county school superintendent Tomlin said he took the goods
fice here.here. but Walsh insisted he only carAugust 13 Minnesota'" ried the suitcase containing the

goods, for Tomlin, and declared
he neither planned nor willfully
abetted in the theft. SA,.j,1jJudge McMahan continued the
case and took the matter under
advisement. The men were held.

picnic at Champoeg park.
Sept. 4-- 0 Oregon state

fair.
September 18 ' Fresh-

men matriculate at Willam-
ette university, other stu-
dents register September 19.

September 19 Red Cross
Regional Conference.

September 20 Classes
begin 1033 - 1934 year at
Willamette university.

State streets. No Injuries or dam

Mwt : x
Holllster Visitor Fred B. Hol- -ages were listed.

ister, city recorder at North
Port Commissioners Named Bend, Ore., stopped in Salem yes-

terday on business and while

ness the sheriff gets us if we do
not function properly; In public
business here all we do is make
up the deficit by levying more
taxes. The boys in the council
have no one to tromp on them. In
business unless we are efficient
we get kicked in the pants."

McKay said he would not be a
candidate for city manager, had
no candidates In mind and was
perfectly willing to select a man-
ager, when and if one was chosen,
"on merits."

"Some people say a manager
form is all right if we 'get the
right man," McKay stated. "I say
we can get the right man. We may
have to go through a trial and
error period but we can get the
manager in time. If we don't like
the man we first pick, fire him
and get another; that is what Is
done in business.'

Governor Meier yesterday ap
here paid a call on Mark Poulsenpointed the members of the port

of Hood River which was created
at the recent special election.

Salem recorder and municipa
judge.

They are Christina Munroe, Floyd

Don't miss the biggest
bargains we have ever of-

fered.

2 Pairs for the
Price of 1

ALL HIGH GRADE
WOMEN'S PUMPS

' AND OXFORDS.

The Thrifty Code for Tire Buyers Fined 10 When M. E.
Hughes, 1337 Chemeketa street,

Wright, George T. Galligan, C. D.
Nickelsen and Ola M. Bell.

SOUTHWICK STILIi 1IX ,
ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Aug. 8.
Burnham Southwick who has

been very seriously ill for many
weeks is reported not at all im-
proved. A recent consultation of

pleaded guilty in municipal court
yesterday to a charge of being
drunk, Judge Mark Poulsen fined

doctors failed to diagnose his him $10. Hughes was arrested
Tirm fli

mm
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Obituary Monday afternoon.case.

Eastman
Emadine Eastman at the resi

hereby promise to trade in my thin, worn,
dangerous tires today and equip my car, before prices
advance again, with the Safest and Most Dependable
Tires I can find.

They must have:
Every fiber in every High Stretch cord in every ply
saturated and coated with pure liquid rubber, to
give me Extra Blowout Protection

They must have:
Two Ex tra Gum-Dipp- ed Cord PliesUnder theTread
for Greater Strength and Blowout Protection.

They must have:
Scientifically designed non-ski- d tread to give me
EXTRA SAFETY.

dence, route 4, Aug. 7, at the
age of 43. Survived by widower,
Richard J. Eastman of Salem;
three sisters, Mrs. Mae Stowe and
Mrs. L. Deering, both of Turlock,
Calif., and Mrs. Eva Lucas of
Crosby, Minn.; three brothers,
Lawrence, Emeral and Theodore
Frink, all of Crosby, Minn.; and
mother, Mrs. L. Frink of Salem,
Funeral services will be held
Thursday, Aug. 10 at 2 p.m. from

the MASTERPIECE
or TOE CONSTRUCTION

the Rosedale Friends church un-
der the direction of Clough-Barric- k

company. Interment Rose- -
eack wr 1

a Jaclai
dale cemetery.

THEeVmo LAKE the Thrifty Code your Code. Raw Downing
Zelma Downing passed away at

4

7'

TirtttOUt SEALTYTE Portland Monday, Aug. 7, agediMkyrMf TUIE 47 years. Survived by widower. ' 'a.Elmer N. Downing of Warrenton,
Ore., daughter, Mrs. Herbert Bra--

Regular tube
are poroua and
gradually lose air.

Firestone Seal-ty- te

Tube are 0 n f
ley of Warrenton; mother, Mrs.
Alice Patton of Macleay; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Genevieve Mader of Ma-
cleay and Mrs Eva Jones of Ma--
cleay; one granddaughter. Funer

materials, commodities and wages are up and
going higher. When yon know tire prices are going
higher it's smart to Buy Note and Save,

REMEMBER Firestone Gum-Dippe- d Tires
hold all world records on road and track for Safety,
Speed, Mileage and Endurance,

Drive in today -- we'll save you money and
serve you better.

WOMJS
manufactured
by a process
which make
them "Leak-prooP.T- he

rub-
ber is "sealed'against air

al services will he held from the
chapel of Clough-Barric- k com-
pany, Wednesday, Aug. 9 at 2
p.m. with Rev. C. W. Kantner of
ficiating. Interment Mt. Hopeloaa the rubber valve stem

is vulcanized Into the tube. cemetery.

JonesTHE NEW 1F!j$tonc Milton Howard Jones passed
away in this city Sunday, August

-

ov.v . v. .v. ::.

uv-:-:v- :: .;.-..'- :: v , :

6. Survived by widow, Mrs. Em
ma Jones; son, Benjamin L., and

WmfillllllhL. . a.
- 1

- SUPER. OLDFELD TYPE

Built to equal all first lime standard
brand tires in quality, construction and
appearance, bat lower in price - an-
other Firestone achievement in saving
money for ear owners. "

daughter, Naomi, all of Salem;At i

SPARK PLUGS
Old worn Spark

. Plugs waste gas-- -
oline and cause
power loss

Firestone engi-
neers have develop- -,

ed new processes
of manufacture
and construction
advantages that as

Escsls

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
L. Jones of Perrydale. Funeralilf V

Bifiifillilm services will be held from the W.
T. Rlgdon and Son mortuary Wed
nesday, August 9 at 1:30 p. m.,I Rev. Guy Drill officiating. Inter ' ''''''

Msure greater power. ment Belcreet Memorial park.IFree Spark Plug Test. i
x.e

piym'k? v5 Prj.'sv "
! N.h 1 n StoU'rl

I Other Si... tt mpm li.wt.tjr I mm

i sv 7 '.--- sr i BirthsirestoneumNG o
Miles To Mr. and Mrs. Willie

E. Miles of Alsea, a boy, William A w tEugene, born August 4 on route
one, Brooks.

Firestone
engineers
have devel-
oped in the
Firestone
Brake Lin-
ing Factory
a new brake
lining that
Umoistur- -

11 .l-iU- , 1

'

mmi 'rtsa4SjMWSs(erwWv)ei,1SeeswaaneM'

mm01 it "tfSf ' vl0proot gives

When
Others

Fail
Nature's
Herbs for
every 111.

Consultation
JPree. -

f braking ac--As Um Braki Test. Tiretone ?ir$tonc
couaifn vmTirctone

SEWTINrt TVTE "OCDWELO TYPEJtft tiOUt BaHerie I can't help feeling thatTm.
XmlH

TmwL..051PljIUWtli 3.604
The Sing Herb Company
H. 8. . Low, Directing Herbalist
473 S. Com'! St Salem, Ore.
Established in Oakland, Cal.,
Since IS 12 Hours, t to .
Sun. 10 - 12 M. Ph. Salem 1751

batteries are

Bat-
teries built
hi FirestoneBattery
Factories
bit EX

4k7VlV
4.40-t- l Toasting makes a difference

4.5Q-t-1 S

4.75-- 1 J

tw"-- 745

Rmeknm , , t .

SCmMmIh e.OO

435TRA Power
AtLswAi are more

-C- stlong!
4.65Smi er.t ree oat-- S.M-l- t m t

- 4.75--t )

Vacuum Cleaners
and Floor Waxers

to Rent .
tery Test.

so, when I --say "Luckies Please"

I am paying a tribute to that
immaculate feeling I have when

smoking a Lucky, And that is

my own individual reason for

saying .Tjuckies Please!";

I do not treat my choice ofa dga-ret- te

Ughdy . . . for, as with other
little niceties of life; my cigarette

is a matter of intimate concern

with me. After all I do place my

cigarette between my ips! And

, 3fMl Exhibition BoiWmf Cmtnry W JmsrW CJaJT - .

. ... --- .x ''ft I .' -

CENTER LIBERTY STREET - - - - PHONE 9144 '-- -- - - ' aTte To
CaU'eOlO, Csed Paraltnre

Department
"

151 North High' 1
r xexxtuAC ns tcuted .Firestone Tires May be Purchased on the Easy Vsyment Plan ;


